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DO PINE FEATHERS MAKE
FINE BIRDS? M'LISS ASKS

Movie Plots Indicate That Women at Least Be-

lieve So, But Mere Man Doesn't Bother
About the Effect of His Attire on Wifey

FOR n playwright or a scenario writer who will be Imbued wlth the
Inspiration to produce a "work" that has for Its central Idea a young man's

decision to "prink up" In Order to hold his wife's affections I

It seems to me that virtually all of the "movies" and a urcat many of tho
plays that I have seen would, If they were "skeletonized," read something
llkd this:

Young man and young woman very much In love. Marry. First flush or
young love's dream pales. Young woman ceases to hldo the fact that she does
I'er hair up In curl-paper- s and dabs cold cream on her nose. Discards lioudolr
cap and negligee nt tho morning meat for wrapper and unkempt locks. Hubby's
farewell Islss becomes a mero peck. I'retty little stenog, or pretty little actress,
tr pretty little something begins to cngngo his attention. Hubby Is "unavoidably
detained downtown"' with frequency. Wlfey suspicious. Then
sho llnds a noto or a strand of Jealousy-Invokin- g blonde hair In his pocket or on
his lapel, as tho case may be. Sho traces tho vlllalncss to her lair and pleads In

quavering tones for the return of her husband's affections. A lllalness softens
nnd hands her this advice:

"You lost your John becauso you ceased to make yourself pretty for him.
When you should have been Ironing out tho wrinkles or marcelling the tresses

ou were probably darning his socks or cooking his dinner. Go home and sin
no more."

Whoreupon the misused wife returns to the conjugal nest nnd gets herself
Up to look llko a cross between n chorus girl nnd a Chestnut street chicken.
Hubby returns" homo late ns usual glimpses this now wlfey, registers ngrcd
nblo surprise, extends his arms nnd wlfey flops. It Is a happy ending, albeit ono
Is tempted to nsk, "Is It entirely moral? Should a husband's fidelity depend on a
now frpek or tho restitution of a boudoir cap?

Hut why doesn't man ever consider It necessary for him to Indulgo In a few
bartorlal Mights In older to hold his wife's attention? Why haven't wo any liter-

ature with this as a themo?
Husband sees his wife's affections waning. Looks for cause. Discovers

sclntlllant young man with flowing cravats and biilllnnt-hue- d socks, to say
tiothtng of n shamrock green hat, making love to her. Seeks out brilliant young
man and 'on bended knee pleads with him to divulge tho secret of retaining one's
wife's affections. Brilliant young man takes clgaretto from contemptuous lips
end speaks thualj :

"Fine feathers, my man, fine feathers. Dress up and she will return
to you,"

Hubby rushes frantically to tho haberdashery and beauty parlor. Oets him-

self rejuvenated and rehabilitated. Happy ending, of course
The reason there aren't any movies or any plays along this line Is because

such literature would not bo true to life. Nlnet-nln- o men out of 100 do not
bellcvo"1 that their attractiveness depends on what they wear. And becauso they
do not bcllevo It they have not permitted us to believe It, showing themselves
much wiser than wo foolish virgins who spend much of our substance for that
elusive charm which can no more bo bought than a radiant sunset or an
iridescent cloud. M'LISS.

Letters to the Editor of the Woman's Vaso
Aildrm nil commtiiilrntloin to M'l.lnn. rare of tlio lUrnlns l.eilnrr. Writ on on

nlilc nf tin mi pit onlj.
Dear M'LIss: T

help me through
wonder If you cannot
the medium of the

evenin-- q

I nm a oung man 25 years old. I nm
a cripple. Three years nco I lost my left
leg, and while I now uso n artificial leg
and can walk quite well, I am unahlo to
get suitable employment. 1 need some
kind of work that I can sit down nt. at
least part of the time. I nm not a heir-
less cripple my only dlfllculty is I ciw
not do a great deal of walking.

I'm not nsklng for an easy snap : I only
want a'clmnec to make a decent living
a "chance to attain the independence of
providing for myself. I don't want to
settle down, at the ngo of 25, to depend-
ence, and I have no nmbltlons for be-
coming a tramp nnd "seeing America" on
a. peg-le- g or crutches. Yet ono of these
two, or both, Is what I have coming to
me unless some one gives mo a Job soon.

There arc plenty of nblc-hodtc- d men
who do work that they sit ut so I'm
not nsklng uny fnor. I have a pair of
good hamlH. 10 tdinble flncern, a clear
head I do not use nnd never have used
Intoxicants or tobacco.

If you can help mo through your column

an Ink A or

By

Bfore removing n stain ask:
"I the stain old or new7"
"Is the fabric
"Will the color be effected?"

On these conditions hinge tho treat-
ment of the marring spot.

INK.
Ink Is the stain with which you come

most frequently In contact nnd yet can
never remember how to dissolve!

Milk, salt and lemon Juice, oxalic acid,
tartaric acid, ncld, Javelle
water, all remove Ink.

No matter where the accident occurs
you surely will find one or more of these
reagents available.

The agent which you select from this
list, however, must be determined by
answering the questions first inentlone'l.

Milk is applicable to a new stain,
fabric and color delicate.

Place spot In a bowl of milk. Allow
It to remain until milk is colored. If
necessary change inllk once or twice.
When italn haa been removed wash out
milk.

Salt and lemon Juico removes ink from
tougher fabrics cotton and linen; white
only, stain old or new.

Sprinkle spot with salt; squeeze on
lemon Juice; place In wash
when stain Is removed.

Oxalic acid. Is applicable to any ma-
terial of any color, no matter how deli-
cate. It Is of especial use on colored
silk; stain old or new.

Frocure of
dissolve

machinewater, scld a of acetic acid,
If possible; apply with to
Bpot; ff color should leave the fabric
apply chloroform, and It will be restored
at once,

Oxallo acid will remove an Iron Ink
on. acid with Ink
to form a new compound Is
soluble In water, a compound will

wash out and be colorless. If the
ink is not an iron Ink oxalic acid will fall
to remove It; In such a case use,

Tartaric acid for fresh ta!ns, any
fabrics, any color; (colored sill; ex-
cepted).

Buy tnrtarlo acid crystals- -

Slake It into a solution.
Vto a of acid In two cups

of warm water.
Apply with an eye droppr.

acid and javelle water
us thane only on the most
3taln. all othr fall.

Place stained portion over a bowl of
diluted ammonia.

Apply or JavUe water with y
S,n'ier

After each of scld touches th
stain press the cloth in the bowl o'
amnion In

Thi will prevent the ".eld from bann-
ing the thread of the fHbrf.

I'Qi.unue until stain
AN O.WINB STAINS

Eellinip water, salt and Upilln water or
juUk, UrUflu acid, alcohol and chloro-
form 1U remove fruit and wine stains

I h tain U frh, place
portion over a bowl and pour bolltas

aec tliioiiKli ti
r The tr mi--at h$ IgfHQg,

If tlv. put ajj (jo, ami u
?;,'- -

It trot stui iriu,, vwe bciuits milk

iitiutlg scld, nmi) at lUjSftANj, above;

T shall certnlnly be sincerely thankful.
You will not only help me but my nged
parents also, who, while they are not In
absolutely destitute circumstances,
my help very much.

Vlncland. X. J J. B.
My Dear M'Mssi Would llko ery

much to have the name of tho book you
suggested which will teach good taste
In furnishing a home.

I nm about to move Into a very small
country house, nnd It will take more thnn
my poor Judgment to make our new home
cozy nnd attractive.

Could you glvo me nlso the names of
Botne real pretty flowers?

II. C. W.
Your name on a stamped envelope,

please, for tho tltlo of the book on homo
furnishing.

Some flowers are mi-

nimis verbena, mnrlgold, pop-
py, lady slipper, bachelor's button, mig-
nonette perennials hollyhock, campan-
ula, phlox, columblno and larkspur.

A gardening expert tells me that In
planning n garden and
could any other kind be bo attractive?
tho perennials should form the back-
ground and the annuals the foreground.

KITCHEN CHEMISTRY jjj
Can You Remove. Stain? Wine Fruit Stain?

Are Your White Flannels Spotted With Grass?

VIRGINIA E. KIFT

delicate?"

hydrochloric

sunshine;

will removn wine or fruit stains from
ony fnluic, any color. (Colored silk
exrepttd).

Apply as usual with an eye dropper to
spot.

Alcohol will nlso remove IIicfo stains
If tho nleohol should remove the color
of the material with the stain, apply
chloroform to restate It.

OltASS STAINS.
Washing soda, naptha soap, ammonia,

alcohol, and a paste of molasses and
Hour, will remove grass stains.

Where grass has stained white flannel
trousers;

Dissolve washing eod.i In
Ono tup soda, 2 cups of water.
Heat tho solution.
Make a suds of naptha sonp.
immerse stain and gently rub.
This process fulling, if the stain Is

uo ammonia and water.
OrasH stains also wash out In alcohol.
A paste of molasses and flour spread

on u grass stain will remove It without
affecting the color. Allow paste to re-
main on rpot several hours.

Copyright 1010 by Virginia E. Klft.

An economical way to mend torn or
frayed cuffs on a man's shirt Is to rip
open the seams, aqd cut off the frayed
eage very careiuuy. cut orr a corre- -

five cents' worth axaUculd i JfflJn'l!;"0' Li".'""''rjstals; this In to cups of warm :?, them thetablespoonful

y The unites such
which

which
easily

tablespoonful

Hydrochloric
stubborn

aftr reagents

acid

Jrop

4Uappe.Br.
. FXIUJT

spotted

-
fpot

1
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netd

petunia,

;

water

fresh,

Frayed Cuffs

J",'"."!? on
The cuff will be a trifle shorter, but not
so unsightly as frayed cuffs.

Curious, Isn't It?
Vegetables which grow below the

ground should be put In cold water for
cooking, those which grow above the
ground should be plunged in hot water.

SMART SUIT ON LOOSE LINES

Sttidyinir Lip Heading
tlmo ngo I wroto asking for In-

formation with regard to Up reading.
You referred mo to an Institution for the
instruction of the deaf and dumb. As I
can readily sen tho advantage of being
nblo to read tho lips. It Is my Intention to
nttend tho school in tho near future I
am writing to nsk If you will kindly send
me tho names and addresses of any per-
sons you may know of who nro growing
deaf or aro hard of hearing I thought
If I could get some one elso Interested It
would muko It more pleasant than If I
had to go nlone. JCITTTin C."

Headers who have had the opportunity
of seeing with what ease tho deaf who
hao studied tho Up reading method

with their fellow belngB will not
complain that reference to this blessing
to tho mulcted Is again mentioned here.
Tho contrast between this nnd tho expen-
sive nnd clumsy contrivances In common
uso for mnklng the deaf to hear Is ono of
tho man els of our generation. Our mem-
ber's address Is In our books nnd nt tho
servlco of others similarly handicapped
for the work of life.

Remedy for Fleas
".My llttlo poodle has lleas. Ho seems

to suffer terribly. Kindly ndvlso mo how
to get rid of them. ItCADUn."

Mako a strong Infusion of pennyroyal
nnd boiling water. Let it get cold, strain
nnd wash the dog In It, combing him well
after tho bath and burning the combings
You cannot get tho green herb at this sea-
son, but tho dried Is a tolerable substitute.
The Infusion Is harmless. If you will like-
wise sprinklo a few drops of oil of penny-roya- l

upon his bed the insects will avoid
It. Dog lovers aro Invited to contribute
Information upon this head.

Good Home for Little Girl
"We are a married couple (married

ten years), have no children and wish to
adopt a girl from U to 4 years old. Wo
can gle a llttlo girl a good home. Please
keep our name on tlio and should you hear
of a girl of that ngo for adoption kindly
let us hear from you. Mrs. C. A. A."

As you have been advised by mall, we
will keep your name on file and glvo your
apuHcatlon our earnest attention. I nm
glaq nnd thankful that you open heart
and home to a girl. Tho requests for boys
for adoption so far outnumber those for
girls upon our books that wo often pon-
der seriously and sadly tho possible causes
for tho disproportion.

Old Religious Poem
"Cnn nny nf the Corncrites tell me of

the poem called 'The Morning Prayer'?
It was In a little religious book of 50
yearB ago or more. Mrs. H. D."

I thought myself tolerably
wun me cnuarens nymns ot &u years
ngone, when my own little ones learned
them from my lips, but I do not recall
"The Slornlng Prayer" you cite, The
query Is referred to readers whose range
of Juvenile hymnody Is wider than mine.
You will probably hear from It.

Coin of 1817
"Is there any ono who can tell me the

value of a piece, United States
money, of 1817? It is much larger than
a quarter. Mrs. T. L."

It Is a valued correspondent who puts
the question we pass on to our corps of
numismatic experts and students. I have
seen. In days long past, hundreds of the
big pennies which wo called cents then
In lively circulation. They were worth
Just what the Image and superscription
upon tho broad faces intimated, 1 cent.
What have they gained In age?

Conceroinir Horseshoe Charm
The member to whom our obligations

are already numerous and to whom we
shall owe yet more In time to come, has
an answer for the question agitated
awhile ago anent the horseshoe charm:

"So far as the horseshoe superstition
Is concerned. If you find a horseshoe with
the toe turned toward you, pick It up.
It's good luck for as many years as It
contains nails. Should the toe turn from
you, let It alone. It's bad luck. Do not
give away the horseshoe you find, as you
give away your luck. If you are young.
It Is said you will be married In as many
years as there are nails in the shoe. I
hope this will help Lulu V. Please let me
know which way to point the toe, hanging
up the shoe. It any one knows.

"Mrs, I. n."
Falling Into the spirit of our correspon- -

WlLBVRS
CHOCOEATE

BVD5
The continue to be supreme in the art of
chocolate making.

See that you get "WILBURBUDS"
not something-tha- t looks like them. It a

the chocolate, riot the form, that
tastes.

Sold bjr Leading f (Q II
DruBslits and Fancy Grocer. l S

H. O. WILBUR & SONS, Inc.,
sole manufacturer

IN
DEPARTURE fromA tho

suit for spring wear Is
shown In today's Illustra-
tion. Tho model Is use-

ful for any occasion, es-

pecially for shopping and
practical wear. Tho long,
loose lines aro- - qulto
adaptable to the slender
figure Tho rather ornate
belt of nickel and sergo
strikes a new noto In suit
decoration. Tho material
Is tho
gabardine. In navy, copen,
African brown nnd green,
A collar of white faille,
plcot edged, gives the re-

lieving touch to tho Jacket.
C3ood lines, patch pockets
nnd a looso bouffant flare
to tho coat aro its chief
attractions.

Tho skirt Is plain, feat-
uring sldo plaits, allowing
tho required fulness nt
the bottom of tho skirt
without giving too much
nt tho front. Trice, .1.

Inserts of black velvet
are appllqued to tho brim
of tho small hat. trlcorno
style. A Jet ornament is
seen at tho front. Tho
facing underneath tho
brim Is of straw, in black
or colors. Tho price Is
(22.

The name of tho shop
whore these articles may
1)0 purchased will bo sup-

plied by thn Kdltor of tho
Woman's Page, i:nsisrt
I.EDOEn, C08 Chestnut
Rlrcct. Tho request must
bo accompanied by a
stamped,
envelope, nnd must men-

tion tho data on which
tho nrtlclo appeared.

Marion Harland's Corner

Confectioner,

SEEN THE SHOPS
conventlonaport

All ronimuntrntton nililrtfd to Msrlnn
Ilnrlunrt houM rnrloi-- n stamped, "'niMm.rcl rntrlnpe anil n rllpplnr or Mi

urllrle In which oii are Inlrrcntctl. I fWilnc to ii hi in tnn rlinrltnlile
work or the It. If. '. kIioiiIiI write Murlnn
llnrlnnil. Ii. rare of tills paper, for .r

"f thotr titer unulil like to lielp.
n ml. Inning rrrrltnl them, comniiinlralo
illrcrt with (lio'O parties.

dent's story, I have an answer ready for
tho last Inquiry. An old woman, who was
wlso In all manner of witchcraft charms,
told mo last summer why a gigantic
horseshoo one of tho boys picked up In tho
road should not bo hung up over tho liv-
ing room mantel with tho points down-
ward. "Don't you seo nil tho luck runH
out." sho explained. "Hang it so it will
hold alt that happens along. It must be
fixed just like a dry moon." The saying
may corroborate In somo degree the tale
given In tho Corner when wo had this
superstition under consideration before
namely: that It had Its origin In tho hom-
age dono to tho new moons as "Astarto"
by somo nnclent nations. Honestly. I
trnco llttlo rcscmblnnco between tho
horseshoe and the graceful crescent of
tho young moon. I but rehearse tho tale
as I have heard and read It. Who will
send In a better?

"Problem Fiction" of Long Ago
"I have tho book. 'Charlotto Temple'

mentioned In tho Corner. My grand-
mother gavo It to mo when I wan a girl
Tho early scenes of tho book lay In Kng-lan- d.

Charlotto Temple's father was the
youngest son of a nobleman. When
Churlotto met Montravli. her lover, they
eloped to America. She was burled, an
you say. In Trinity Churchyard, Now
York. Tho book Is by Mrs. Itowson, lato
of tho New Theatre, Philadelphia ; author
of 'Victoria, tho Inquisitor,' Tlllo do
Chambre,' etc. Talking about books, have
you ever read 'Tho Quaker City," 'A Ro-
mance of Philadelphia I.lfe," by Oeorgo
Llppard, published lh 1814? 'TIs one
awful nightmare from beginning to end
I read It a 'good many years ago, and
shiver yet when I" think of somo of tho
characters. Tho history or story was
said to be truo of tho timos, nnd If this Is
to bo relied upon, Philadelphia Is a far
cleaner city morally at tho present ngo
thnn in tho early '80s. MAIHU U 11."

I have inserted this letter because I bc-
llevo It will Interest readers, who, like
myself, llko to Compare the literature, of
tho former generation with that of our
own. I wish I had room In which to say
a word with regard to tho "problem fic-

tion" of our times and set them side by
side with such frank descriptions of vico
and Its consequcnceH as wo find in
"Charlotte Temple" nnd In George 's

stories. I well recollect the hectic
.tvlft of thn writer. ImrleHndeil In hln tlnv

familiar ' as "George Whip-hard.- " wIioho historical
tales were widely read and offered abun-
dant field for sarcastic criticism.

Gives Moisture
A slice of bread put Into tho cako or

cooklo jar will prescrvo tho contents. You
have probnbly noticed tho glass of water
which Is used In the same way by the
baker.

Dainty Albatross
An Ideal negllgeo for the Invalid or the

child Is made of pale, pink or blue al-
batross, lined with soft white China silk
and edged with awonsdown.

SOCIETY WILL ATTEND

SPRING FASHION SHOW

E. T. Stotesbury and Mayor
Smith Among Box Holders
for Walnut Street Exhibit

Philadelphia society will be well repre-
sented at the Fashion Show of the Walnut
Street Business Men's Association, to be
held In tho ballroom of tho Bellevue-Stratfor- d

on Wednesday night. Most of
tho boxes have been taken. Among the
nrst In subscribe were Mr. nnd Mrs. E. T.
Stotcsbury.

Mayor Smith will entertain a largo box
party. Home of his guestB will bo Con-

gressman nnd Mrs. William Scott Varc,
Senator nnd Mrs. Edwin II. Van, Di-

rector nnd Mrs. Wllmer Krusen, Director
and Mrs. William H. Wilson, W. Freeland
Kendrlck nnd Mr. and Mrs. Harry r.

Tho army nnd navy will bo represented
by Lieutenant Colonel George Mont-
gomery, Mnjor and Mrs. Hdwln D.
Ilrleker, Mnjor and Mrs. Edward M.
Shlnkle, Captain nnd Mrs. Harry IC IUtth-crfor- d.

Captain Fred II Shnyder, Captain
nnd Mrs. Alexander W. Malsh, Captain
nnd Mrs. C. N. Steese, Captain and Mrs.
Wallace L. Clay, Captain nnd Mrs. Claude
11. Thummel, Lieutenant nnd Mrs. G. M.
Unmet nnd Lieutenant 8. W. Bon ley,
from tho Frankford Arsenal.

From tho Navy Yard will come Hear
Aitalrnl James Sf. Helm, Captain nnd
Mrs. Itobert Leo Itusscll, Civil Knglnccr
and Mrs. 1L F. Stanford, ray Director
and Mrs. S. L. Heap, Naval Constructor
and Mrs. Elliot Snow, Paymaster and MrB,
E. S. Stalnnkcr, Paymaster nnd Mrs. J.
F. Carter nnd Lieutenant Commander and
Mrs. W. L. Llttloflold. Tho Navy boxes
will bo decorated with tho Union Jack.

Others nmong tho boxholders are Mrs,
George Qulntard Horwltz, Mrs. Jnmos
Elverson, Mrs. Samuel P. Huhn. Mrs.
Henry Montgomery, Mrs. O. Herbert Leaf,
Mrs. II. P. Snuers, Mrs. T, M. Fitzgerald,
Mrs. K. E. Hoopes, Mrs. M. J. Hughes,
Miss Flnkonauer, Mrs. L. L. Alter, Lieu-
tenant nnd Mrs. J. Datton and Mrs.
George V. Shaw.

Elaborate settings have been prepared
before which tho models will promenade
The iitreet gowns will bo shown on a
boulcvnrd with tho features of fitli aenue,
New York, between 44th nnd 17th streets

Dcsplto tho fact that spring fashions
will bo scanty, there will bo of
them shown. Tho models were selected
by a process of elimination from tho
most beautiful In Philadelphia, so that
tho 60 girls who have finally been se-

lected to exhibit the garments aro nmong
tho most attractive In tho city, according
to tho committee In charge.

When society has feasted Its eyes to
the full on the displays, tho ballroom will
bo cleared for a danco and a buffet sup- -
per. President Itobert Grler Cooko, of j

tho Fifth Avenue Association, Now York,
will mako an address. The Fashion Show
has been arranged under tho supervision
of K. J. Berlct, president of tho associa-
tion. Ho wnu assisted by tho following
members: of the executive council; Chair-
man Lulgl Itlenzl, Mmo. Iter bat. Emma
Hnrtman. Louis Stone, Dominic Verantl
and I.. Hemingway.
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Look to the Quality
of Your Sugar

For 50 years Franklin StiRar
has been supreme for table
and cooking. Put up in car-

tons and cotton bags that
keep it dry and clean. Buy

FRANKLIN
GRANULATED

SUGAR
and you can be sure of clean-

liness and quality. Look
for the name and picture of
Franklin. They are signs
of good sugar. In 2 and 5
lb. cartons and in 2, 5, 10,
25 and 50 lb. cotton bags.

We supply a packaged
tugar for every need.

The Franklin Sugar
Refining Company

Philadelphia

1 - l -- im--tTv i

EMMAHARTMAN
1502,'WMJSIU'ILSrKEET

Announces that the
Spring-tim- e Assembly of

Evening Gotfns, Dance Frocks,

Daytime Dresses, Tailleurs, Clothes

for Sport Wear, Blouses, Wraps,

Trimmed Milliner?, is notf ready

It proffers ultra exclusive

designs, adaptations of mod-

els from the foremost cou-

turiers and modistes of Paris

MENU FOR Y&AR.-0L- D CHILD ffl

Wl

WILL MAKE IT GROW AND BEWl
By WILLIAM M, D.

should a baby have to, eat
ho Is ono year old? Here Is

ft menu upon whjch he will thrive:
S a. m. Father creeps downstairs

nnd gets a bottle of certified, tuberculin-tested- ,
pasteurized or otherwise guaran-

teed clean milk, warms It upv mixes some
barley or oatmeal gruel wlthilt, and fseds
It to the baby.

3 a. m. Mother feeds baby-on- or two
ounces ot orange Juloo.

10 a m. Aunt Mary mixes him up the
following! Milk, two parts; oatmeal or
barley gruel, one part; patlenco and cheery
smiles, 99 parts. Aunt Mary sits down
nnd feeds baby about I) or 13 ounces of
this from a cup under uio circumstances
should ho have a, bottle. t

2 p. m. Two ounces of beef Juice, or
the whlto of ono egg, soft-boile- d or
poached (whole egg after IB months), or
four ounces of mutton broth or chicken
broth.

Four to six ounces of milk and gruel
again.

fl p. m Father rides baby on his knee
to get up an appetite. Same bill of fare
as for 10 a. m.

10 p. m. Same bill of fare as for 8 a.
nt. with this Important exception: Father
should not bo disturbed his plpo might go
out, and besides ho hns got to get rested
up for tho G n. m. duty which hangs over
his head llko an evil omen.

This good-nigh- t meal had better not be
given from tho bottle. In fact n baby nt
12 months should bo mado to take his
food from a cup or spoon altogether. When
you seo babies 1G or 20 or mora months
old still on tho bottle you may be sure
they will mhko trouble for their misguided
parents later on.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Tubercle Bacilli Present
The family doctor had somo sputum

from our llttlo boy exnmlned, and tho re- -

till II

MSi.-iMi.-

port read, "Two
to the slide." Tho Cta?j!5!

that signify nnvibin. S..ai
alAnswer It would

"""'""Ir"rh.,number of hac.l.T ,n k'
the degree of Infection. arw

Itupturc the Rnf. t--. ., " ATPaiKT.my orotner. nged 2S r ""rupture for years, nd nX?nIt lays him up for a day n.I,,u W

first wishes yoir opl, o
gcr involved. "' ,0 Uu

Answer It Is T
ture. It Is n .t,,""!'.Tho safest, and, fo'r TZZ lJage, the only senslblo Tr.l.?-- '

rauicai operation for h.."". U fc

ho should
once.

IIUVC tho operatlo. i.,n

The Lost Love
Stic dwelt nmomr thn .,..-- ,.

O00,

Besldo tho snrln t,a"W
A whom there wro nonm. M

And very fow to

A violet by a mossy stone.
Half hidden from the eye'Fair ns a when only onsIs shitting In the sky.

.

r

--W. Word,,,,

1
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ASK FOR and GisT .1

CLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED Mil if
Cheap substitutes cost YOU stmt

HH i Masbn & DeMairy jsJ
ljjj Spring Milliner? ji

- B always worn by the .ultra-cxc- l list ve vJill

' I now become popularly known as tlio lovJ- - - -- -

I priced, high-clas- s hat for the oung girl r
U and matron v?ho dresses well and who 'j

- wears two or three hats a season at the
111 price of one. ' :!

8-5- 0 j!
H The nexv hats arc larpc, small, dab- - U -- 1'
U orate; and severe just as they fj '

w II become you. Iffl -- '

fgRTf H15 CHESTNUT STREET B'
r I Opposite D. F. Keith's 1 1 '

k PUTNAfSSn
!' JMIFlUWlTrff

111 II -w- n-jaSL

BRADY,

n
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f

Dry Cleaned and
Ready in Sixty Minutes
That's about all the time you need allow If you do your ,

own cleaning at home with Putnam Dry-Cletne- r, tn

that is to gasoline what soap is to water.
Any article of wearing apparel can be easily cleaned end

freshened that and ready to wear in an hour's time.

It saves several days' delay and seven-eighth- s of the cw
entailed in sending it out to the dry cleaning establishment.

Putnam Dry-Cletut- or Is a powerful cleaning agent tptcltlly
prepared for home use. Will not i njure the most delicsto
fabrics, or cause wrinkling, shrinking, change of color of

shape. Full directions with every bottle.
Your Druggist sella Putnam Dry-Clean- er 25c and 56

t.nt1,. TT h rtn't- - nrt1tr vntl Writ U WC will & .

J)

bottle, postpaid, for 25c. Monroe Drug Co., Quincy, iu- - j
Don't accept substitutes demand the genuine.

PUTNAM
DRY-CLEAN- ER

r- -- fflifPfPPIiJffi
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Dainty and Becoming

The very smartest of the authen-
tic Spring styles for the vrell-dresfle- fl

woman make a showing here of un-

usual interest. Your inspection is
invited.

BLAYLOCK &

Does

and

maid
love.

star,

dry

way

inery
Delightfully

1628
Chestnut St.

i


